
Monday, 25 May 2020 

 

Pozdravljeni! Žal vas je preverjanje rešilo samo 7 (!) izmed vas. Potrudite se in 

rešite ga še ostali. Prilepljeno je k četrtkovi predstavitvi. 

 

Today's job: EXTRA EXERCISES IN YOUR BOOK ON PAGE 40.  

 

Tako kot smo se zmenili, vam prilagam list z nepravilnimi glagoli. Natisnite ga, če 

imate možnost.  

 

V četrtek ob 11.00 se dobimo na ZOOMu, da gremo skupaj skozi izgovorjavo 

nepravilnih glagolov. Za preteklik uporabljamo samo drugi stolpec, tretji se boste 

naučili v 9. razredu. Najbolje je, da se jih učite postopoma, vsak dan 5 ali 10, toliko 

kot zmorete. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

IRREGULAR VERBS 

 

INFINITIVE  PAST SIMPLE PAST PARTICIPLE TRANSLATION 

to be  was / were been biti 

to become  became  become postati 

to begin began begun začeti 

to bite bit bitten ugrizniti 

to bleed bled bled krvaveti 

to blow blew blown pihati 

to break broke broken zlomiti 

to bring brought brought prinesti 

to build built built zgraditi 

to burn burnt burnt goreti 

to buy bought bought kupiti 

can could could moči 

to catch caught caught ujeti 

to choose chose chosen izbrati 

to come came come priti 

to cost cost cost stati (cena) 

to cut cut cut rezati 

to dig dug dug kopati 

to do did done narediti 

to draw drew drawn risati 

to dream dreamt dreamt sanjati 

to drink drank drunk piti 

to drive drove driven voziti 

to eat ate eaten jesti 

to fall fell fallen pasti 

to feed fed fed nahraniti 

to feel felt felt čutiti 

to fight fought fought boriti se 

to find found found najti 

to fly flew flown leteti 

to forget forgot forgotten pozabiti 

to forgive forgave forgiven oprostiti 

to get got got dobiti 

to give gave given dati 

to go went  gone  iti 

to grow grew grown rasti 

to have had had imeti 

to hear heard heard slišati 

to hide hid hidden skriti 

to hit hit hit udariti 

to hold held held držati 

to hurt hurt hurt raniti, boleti 

to keep kept kept obdržati 

to know knew known vedeti 

to learn learnt learnt učiti se 

to leave left left zapustiti 

to lend lent lent posoditi 

to lose lost lost izgubiti 

to make made made delati 



to mean meant meant misliti 

to meet met met srečati 

to pay paid paid plačati 

to put put put postaviti 

to read read read brati 

to ride rode ridden jezditi 

to ring rang rung zvoniti 

to run ran run teči 

to say said said reči 

to see saw seen videti 

to sell sold sold prodati 

to send sent sent poslati 

to set set set pogrniti 

to sing sang sung peti 

to sink sank sunk potopiti se 

to sit sat sat sedeti 

to sleep slept slept spati 

to smell smelt smelt vohati 

to speak spoke spoken govoriti 

to spell spelt spelt črkovati 

to spend spent spent porabiti 

to stand stood stood stati 

to steal stole stolen ukrasti 

to stick stuck stuck prilepiti 

to sweep swept swept pomesti 

to swim swam swum plavati 

to take took taken vzeti 

to teach taught taught poučevati 

to tear tore torn trgati 

to tell told told pripovedovati 

to think thought thought misliti 

to throw threw thrown vreči 

to understand understood understood razumeti 

to wake woke woken prebuditi se 

to wear wore worn nositi 

to win won won zmagati 

to write wrote written pisati 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 


